INTRODUCTION
Endometriosis is a benign, chronic estrogen dependent gynecological disorder, defined as presence of endometrial gland and stroma at extra uterine sites (ovaries, rectovaginal septum, ureter, urinary bladder, pericardium and pleura) [1] . It is associated with many distressing and debilitating symptoms such as pelvic pain, dysmenorrhea, dyspareunia, pelvic mass and infertility [2] .Incidence of endometriosis is unknown due to the presence of many asymptomatic patients, incidental discovery at laparoscopy or laparotomy, low sensitivity in some imaging modalities and genetic predisposition [3] . Sen -Wen Tang et al [5] found out that prevalence of Endometriosis was 42%, 33%, 25% and 12 % respectively for women operated for Pelvic adhesions, infertility, uterine fibroid and sterilization. The researchers conclude that overall incidence of Endometriosis in asymptomatic patients was 24.7%. lymphatic or vascular dissemination. Another suggested pathogenesis is metaplasia or induction theory, hormonal dependence and immune system. Leptin an adipocyte derived hormone have been linked with endometriosis and found elevated in over weight patients in direct correlation with BMI [9] . Leptin is well known to serve as a signal to inform the central nervous system about the state of fat stores [20] . However, besides its role in obesity and metabolic disorders, Leptin has lately been suggested to be involved in previously unexpected functions, specifically the regulation of angiogenesis 21 Many studies have been performed so far researching the relationship of High BMI with the incidence of Endometriosis. Results were conflicting, some [6,8.9,10] observed an increase prevalence of Endometriosis with lower BMI (<18), while others Moen et al [12] found no association with exercise, smoking or BMI .
Laparoscopy is the gold standard for Diagnosis of Endometriosis [17] . Transvaginal sonography (TVS) is useful in diagnosing and ruling out rectal endometriosis (sensitivity 91% and specificity 98%). Usefulness of 3D sonography in the diagnosis of endometriosis is not well established. MRI is not useful to diagnose or exclude the disease (sensitivity38% and specificity 74%) [17] .
Overall, Endometriosis is a chronic disease that requires lifelong management plan with a goal of maximizing use of medical treatment and avoiding repeating surgical procedures [4] . Despite extensive research on endometriosis, the optimal management is unclear. Moreover, treatment decision is usually individualized taking into consideration its symptoms, location, women's desire for pregnancy, age, medication side effects, surgical complication and cost etc [4] .
The characteristics of endometriosis between Saudi women are unknown being with high parity and long reproductive span. In our study we mainly discussed the incidence of Endometriosis and its complications in relation to BMI. This retrospective chart review study was performed from 2006-2013 to evaluate the Risk and complication of the disease in relation to BMI for our specific demographic population.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Settings
We have conducted this retrospective chart review study at King Abdul-Aziz Medical City (KAMC) Riyadh, King Fahd National Guard Hospital (KFNGH), Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology from January 2006-December 2013.
Ethics
The approval of King Abdullah International Medical Research Center (KAIMRC) research and ethical committee was obtained prior to the research conduction.
Study Subjects
All women who have histopathological diagnosis of their disease during either laparoscopic or laparotomy management between the years 2006-2013 were included. We have divided our patients according to their body mass index of less than 24 (G1) or more than 24(G2).
Study Design
Retrospective chart review study.
Sample Size
Sample size was 412 patients. Group G1 (BMI less than 24) had 64 patients and Group G2 (BMI of 24 and above) had 348 patients.
Data Collection
Patients' information charts consisted of demographic data such as: patients name, age, weight, height and parity. symptoms (Dysmenorrhea, Hematochezia, abdominal pain etc.) and signs (adnexal mass, abdominal mass, Uterosacral ligament Nodularities etc.) were included in the charts. Diagnostic modalities like USS, MRI, CT scan and Laparoscopy were incorporated in the sheets. Information also contained patient's related risk factor (infertility, early Menarche, late menopause, family history) and the type of treatment offered in terms of medical or surgical management. At the end all the cases were confirmed by Histopathology.
Data Analysis
Data was analyzed using SPSS Statistical Analysis Package version 20. Descriptive statistics (such as means, standard deviations, frequencies, etc.) were used to summarize the maternal characteristics. Student t-test and chisquare test were used for Univariate analysis, after assessing the normality of the variables to decide the potential covariates and a p-value of less than 0.05 was selected to show statistical significance. Univariate analysis used to compute the adjusted odds ratio and its 95% confidence interval of confounding factors after assessment of normality of residuals and excluding the effect of any possible interactions.
RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
Patients were divided in to two groups according to their age, parity and nationality. Mean age was 35 -45 in both groups. Parity was from 2-4 children. Among Saudi nationals 89.4% were among BMI 24 and above and 76% were included in lower BMI group. 
Table1. Patient characteristics
BMI
Screening Modalities
Patients were screened using ultrasound, MRI and CT scan. There was no significant difference among sensitivities of three available modalities in both patients groups. With the ultrasound out of 64 patients 60 were screen positive from BMI group less than 24. 335 patients out of 348 were screen positive from higher BMI group (>24) the difference was not statistically significant with a p value of 0.35.
MRI was able to diagnose Endometriosis in 9.4% of patient from lower BMI group and 6.6% of patient from BMI >24 (p value-0.43). Where CT scan has been used to diagnose Endometriosis, results were 4.7% and 3.4% respectively from low (<24) and high BMI (>24) group with a p value of 0.63. That showed that there was no significant difference among sensitivities of available screening modalities. Low Body mass index of less than 24 is associated with significant increased risk of infertility (p-0.01) and late menopause while high BMI is linked to early Menopause. There was some associated higher risk with early menarche that did not reach statistical significance (p-0.60). Cycle irregularity is also more common with low BMI group (p-0.88).
Table2. Method of Screening
Method of Screening
Endometriosis has been associated with positive family history in 3.1% of cases in lower BMI group and in 0.9% between the higher BMI (p-0.13). There is increased risk of intraoperative complications in overweight group, but this increase did not reach to clinical significance.
DISCUSSION
In our study we have observed that incidence of endometriosis and related signs and symptoms were increased with BMI below 24. Fertility issues were also higher among patients with low BMI.
Recent studies from both the European Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology [17] and the International Journal of Gynecology Obstetrics [16] suggest that women with endometriosis actually tend to have lower body mass indexes (BMIs) than women without the disease.
Missmer SA et el [6] , observed in his study that Endometriosis has an inverse relationship with BMI in younger age group. They associate this decreased risk in obese patients with greater prevalence of oligomenorrhea and infertility in this class. However, this study had selection bias as study group consisted of infertile women only.
Laffey Pallet MC et el [7] , has studied the association of BMI with disease severity (superficial, infiltrating and ovarian Endometriosis) and conclude that independent of confounding variables patients with lower BMI are at higher risk of deep infiltrating Endometriosis. Ferrero et el [8] and Signorelli LB et el 11 have supported this observation.
Moen H etal [12] have performed a cross sectional study to look for factors associated with Endometriosis. They found out an increased risk with early menarche and frequent menstrual periods. No association was found between endometriosis and modifiable life style factors like lack of exercise, smoking or BMI. We also have observed the same results in our study, but results didn't reach clinical significance (p-0.60)
Queensland Institute of Medical Research in Australia compared over 500 women with and without endometriosis in relation to early menstrual characteristics before the onset of disease. They also found out that late Menarche (over 14) was associated with decreased risk.
Endometriosis is a disease that is mainly diagnosed in reproductive-aged group women. This is probably because the main worry with endometriosis (other than the bothersome pain) is infertility. In reality, most of the signs and symptoms of endometriosis start much earlier in life, when these women are actually little girls.
In contrast to the above evidences some researcher find that Strong period pain and childhood obesity could be a precursor of endometriosis, a disease that affects anywhere from 10 to 15 percent of women. In a study's press release, researchers warn that an overweight 10-year old has double the risk of developing endometriosis later in her life 19 Coexistence of elevated Leptin levels with obesity had been observed.
Mantzoros etel [21] has an interesting observation in relation to Leptin levels and found statistically significant (P < 0.05) increase in Leptin levels in serum (30.3 +/-14.8 ng/mL) and peritoneal fluid (35.9 +/-17.4 ng/mL) of patients with endometriosis, compared with control population (serum, 15.6 +/-8.4; PF, 17.5 +/-7.2 ng/mL). Higher levels of Leptin were observed in the earlier stages of endometriosis than advanced-stage disease. These observations were supported by other researchers as well.
In our study though the observation of increase incidence, severity and complication of the disease were more in lower BMI group, but high BMI do have an association with early menopause and intraoperative complications.
Association of Endometriosis to serum Leptin concentration has been a topic of debate and more broad scale research is required to associate it with early stage endometriosis, before the more debilitating deep infiltrating form sets in.
CONCLUSION
Low BMI (group G1) was found to beinversely proportional to the severity of the disease, menstrual irregularities and with prevalence of infertility. More research is required to observe the association of Leptin with Obesity and endometriosis. Such research may allow us to know if we can predict the disease happening in future by pre-adolescent BMI and Leptin levels.
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